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activity is football and his favorite teacher is
Mr. Adams. When asked about his favorite
class, Brittain relplied, “Any math class with
Mr. Adams. He’s hilarious and creates ways for
everyone to understand what he is teaching.”
Brittain said his fondest HHS memory is the
time he, Lucas Williams, and Adam Hartig “fell”
in the greenhouse pond. When asked about his
greatest lesson learned while at HHS, Brittain
said, “You’re never guaranteed another game,
so make the best of it. –Sincerely, the guy
who had two shoulder surgeries.” To those
he leaves behind at HHS, Brittain wishes that
they will enjoy their senior year to the fullest
because it’s over before you know it.

Da’shanieka Brown

Da’Shanieka Brown is the daughter of
Samantha Smith. After graduation, she plans
to attend college, further her education and
travel. Her favorite HHS activity is running track
and her favorite teacher is Mr. Green. Brown
said that coding 2 is her favorite class because

it is hand-on. Her fondest HHS memory is
coming together as a class and having fun.
Brown said her greatest lesson learned while
at HHS is that the people you start out with
won’t always be who you finish with and that
you should take your education seriously when
you start. When asked about her wish for those
she leaves behind at HHS, Brown said, “I wish
y’all the best and a safe journey throughout
high school.”

Makayla Brown

Makayla Brown is the daughter of Tressa
Brown. After graduation, she plans to attend
Jackson State Community College. Her favorite
HHS activity is band and her favorite teacher
is Mrs. Heather. Her favorite class is band
because she loves music. Her fondest HHS
memories come from all of the time she has
spent playing in the band. The greatest lesson
she has learned at HHS is never play around,
always try your best and never say “I can’t”. To
those she leaves behind at HHS, Brown said, “I
want to leave all my upcoming 9th grade babies
my love and best wishes. I want to leave Tyreke

Cole my best love.”

Zarria Brown

Zarria Brown is the daughter of Ann Weddles
and Joe Brown. Her plans after high school
include attending MTSU and majoring in
Exercise Science. Her favorite HHS activity
is volleyball and her favorite teacher is Rosie
Laman. Applied Math is her favorite class
because “Mr. Adams actually taught me and
gave me a reason to learn.” Brown’s fondest
HHS memory is all of the times she spent
laughing and having fun with her classmates.
The greatest lesson she learned while at HHS
is no matter how easy or hard the work gets,
always do your best. When asked about her
wish for those she leaves behind at HHS,
Brown replied, “Don’t try hard at keeping
friends. It’s rare to end with the ones you begin
with, so focus on you and school.”

Natalia Carey

Natalia Carey is the daughter of Dwana
Ingram and Jonathan Walker. After graduation,
she plans on going back to school to get a

degree and working in a field that she loves.
Her favorite HHS activity is the pep rallies and
her favorite teacher is Mr. Adams. Mr. Ingram’s
class is her favorite because he conversed
with all of the students. Carey stated that her
fondest HHS memory is all of the memories
she’s made with her classmates. The greatest
lesson she learned while at HHS is that you
only hurt yourself by not trying. When asked
about her wish for those she leaves behind at
HHS, Carey said, “Make sure to do your work
and pay attention because it’s only going to
hurt you in the long run.”

Tristen Carey

Tristen Carey is the son of Dwana Carey. His
plans after graduation include going to college
and graduating. His favorite HHS activity is
football and his favorite teacher is Mr. Kendall.
English is his favorite class because all of his
friends were in there. His fondest HHS memory
is winning their first football game in two years.
The greatest lesson he learned while at HHS is
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